CLOSE SCORELINE
Whilst I was not happy with the final score line, I certainly was very happy with the students on our State of Origin trip. With seats literally on the paddock it was a great last trip for our Year 12s many of whom haven’t missed one yet. It was lovely to see the excitement on the younger students’ faces but I was glad I had the quieter senior bus on the way home. Thanks also to Ms Dunford, Mr Connell and Mr Toohey who braved the cold and late trip to make it all happen.

HELP NEEDED
Can I urge all our budding Master chefs out there to contribute to this term’s P&C fundraiser. We have secured the ‘cake stall’ at the Blayney Farmers Markets and hope we can make a very successful fundraiser. An information sheet is attached in this newsletter. We are not having many fundraisers this year so please help if you can. Can’t cook? Helpers on the stall most welcome.

UNIFORM
After the past few weeks of cold weather and little improvement likely for the next few months it is worth a reminder of the winter uniform. Jackets or coats may be worn to school as long as our uniform school jumper is worn underneath (it should be clearly visible if the coat or jumper is unbuttoned/unzipped). Some students also may choose to wear a second jumper, which is also acceptable as long as the outer layer is the uniform option. A white shirt also needs to be worn at all times.
Many students will begin to wear scarves and beanies. These are also acceptable but these should be in an appropriate colour for school – maroon, grey, black and white are all acceptable. Please note that hats with ‘danglies’ below the ears are not acceptable as they pose a hazard in many of the activities a student will be involved in during a regular school day. Novelty hats are also not appropriate at our school. If students wear such hats they may be asked to remove them and students will be expected to comply with such requests.
A reminder that black pants are the SENIOR uniform – junior students wearing black pants will need to get a uniform pass and will have detention if they do not have a note in line with the school’s uniform code.
ICE EDUCATION FORUM
Recently all students in Years 10 and 11 travelled to Orange to attend a federally funded education forum regarding the drug ICE that was hosted by Orange Rotary.
We heard from a variety of speakers including a highly experienced nurse in the field of drug and alcohol treatment and an Inspector from the Orange police.
The highlight of the afternoon though, was presentations from a local Orange paramedic and another by a recovering ICE addict. Every student I asked about the day indicated one of these presentations as the most remarkable.
The paramedic shared his experiences of having to deal with members of the public affected by this drug. The stories of psychosis, violence, health affects and having found many dead bodies went a long way to dispelling any possible glory attached to the ICE lifestyle.
To further illustrate this point the presentation by the recovering addict was quite sobering. The strongest point was well made when he advised anyone thinking if using the drug to ‘buy a suit as you will be attending a lot of funerals’. He then proceeded to list the first names of around 10-15 friends who had died in the past 2 years through ICE.
On the very day of the presentation he was supposed to be attending yet another funeral but thought it more important being in Orange to spread the message – “ICE is not like other drugs – it’s a game changer – you don’t control it – it controls you.”
He finished by making two more key points.
- Have a response ready for when you are offered the drug – practice it so you are ready.
- If you know of someone who is involved with the drug – get them help. This can be their parents, the school or the police. Don’t wait – get help. Your friends may not thank you straight away but they will in the end.

COMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 9th June</td>
<td>Exam Catch Up Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 10th June</td>
<td>Western Dance Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur/Fri 11th/12th June</td>
<td>HSC Business Studies Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12th June</td>
<td>Fossil Museum Excursion - Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 13th June</td>
<td>HSC History Study Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSESSMENT TASKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 8</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PDHPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>English-All Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modern History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PDHPE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preliminary</td>
<td>English – All Courses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VET CONSTRUCTION – CONCRETING
As part of the VET Construction class students complete 2 units of work in the Concreting area consisting of erecting and dismantling formwork while also handling concreting materials during the forming of a slab. The Science/Agriculture Department was in desperate need of an area to put the stock feeder on and the Construction class were extremely obliging.

Students set out the site, cleared the area of debris, levelled the site, erected and levelled formwork, laid a moisture barrier and cut and placed steel reinforcement. Unfortunately some of our hard work was undone or tampered with by some overzealous cows but the students fixed all problems and ultimately poured the concrete on Monday the 25th of May. I was very impressed by the ability of the
students and the quick nature in which they picked up the concreting skills. The class and school would like to give a big thanks to Michael Hoadley and Hanson Concrete who donated the supplies needed. We hope the cattle enjoy their dry feeding area which we hope will prevent any further foot rot.

CLASSROOM VISIT – CHOCOLATE ON PURPOSE
This semester Mrs Parker’s Food Technology class have been doing the unit ‘Australian Food’. This unit has an initial focus on ‘Bush Foods’ and students have the opportunity to explore food varieties native to Australia and look at their traditional use and cooking methods by Aboriginal people. In conjunction with this Chocolate On Purpose were invited to talk to this group of students to present how they use traditional bush food in their chocolate range.
Ms Angry from Chocolate On Purpose provided students with an informative and passionate presentation on the business. She was kind enough to bring samples of chocolate to provide the students with the opportunity to taste quality Belgium chocolate. Chocolate on Purpose use Belgium chocolate and bush food to create a unique quality chocolate. Students sampled the Ribberries (also known as Lilly Pilly berry) and discovered they have a unique spicy flavour. Many preferred the Ribberries in the chocolate samples rather than by themselves. Chocolate On Purpose also create a range of chocolates that incorporate local produce such as nectarines, peaches and saffron.

Ms Angry provided extensive knowledge on the sustainability of bush food and gave insight to how the marketers of products won’t tell you that ingredients in products may not necessarily be good for you, Chocolate on Purpose aim to use ingredients that are beneficial to a person’s wellbeing. Ms Angry finished the presentation outlining all the markets they attend in the area including the Blayney Farmers Markets every third Sunday of the month.

HOSPITALITY WORK PLACEMENT
Year 12 Hospitality students undertook the mandatory work placement component of the course last week. Work placement provides students with an opportunity to participate in real life experiences within the Hospitality industry.
Students worked at a variety of establishments both locally and in Orange. Kate Jones @119 and the Park View Hotel kept Whitney McGovern and Lauren Howell busy with lots of hands on activities and the experience of working under pressure during demanding service periods.

On the local front; Caleb Timbs cooked up a storm at Nellie Ryan’s, Hannah Stammers helped to keep coffee and cake levels steady at Iron Bark, Nicole O’Neil and Tessa Jones assisted in keeping the residents well fed at The Lee Hostel and Uralba Aged Care while Kirsty Meek made sure students didn’t go hungry at Blayney Public School Canteen.

All the students received positive feedback from their host employers. They agreed that it was a worthwhile and sometimes eye opening experience. This valuable activity would not be possible without the support of businesses. In particular I would like to thank the
local businesses who are so willing to support our students and provide them with such a worthwhile and informative experience.

**SUPPORT INDOOR SOCCER**
On Monday of week 6 members of the Support Unit travelled to Bathurst for the annual regional indoor soccer carnival. Blayney fielded a strong team made up of Kirsty Meek, Jesse Cowan, Kris Cowan and Jacob Hempel from year 12 along with Ty Nitto, Shawn Sandry and Zac McInnes from years 9 and 10. The team started the day with a 1-0 victory over Bathurst High thanks to a great goal from Jacob. Blayney went on to record further victories against Carenne and Dubbo Senior and were beaten in a close game against Parkes. The narrow loss meant that Blayney were in a three-way tie for first position with Parkes and Dubbo with only two teams to advance to the final. After the count back Blayney missed out on the opportunity to take home the silverware due to an inferior goal differential to the other sides. The spirit and sportsmanship displayed by the Blayney players throughout the day was very pleasing and highlighted a high level of mutual respect and encouragement. Our attention will now turn to league tag as we prepare for the very popular carnival in Wellington during term 3.

Our gallant indoor soccer team

**U15’S COUNTRY CUP RUGBY LEAGUE**
The Blayney High under 15’s Rugby League side ventured to Bathurst in week 6 to participate in the Country Cup competition for this area. With injuries and representative duties amongst the age group it meant that numerous under 14 players had to step up. Blayney started the day off with a strong win against Canobolas High built around the team goals for the day of completing their sets and defending strongly. Liam Henry had a big game and his textbook tackles were great to watch. He was well supported by Louis Nixon and Brad Cheney who combined for a nice try.

Our next opponents were Kelso High. Blayney started the game well and opened the scoring when Aaron Wells crashed over out wide after some great lead up work from the whole team. The Kelso boys were finding Paddy Duggan and Dylan Marmion very hard to handle and Blayney were unlucky not to go further ahead, only solid defence denying them on multiple occasions. Towards the end of the first half the Blayney players started to fatigue allowing the Kelso team to score some soft tries. The score was 10-4 at half time. Blayney came out firing in the second half but unfortunately conceded too many penalties which enabled the Kelso team to dominate possession and score on two more occasions. Anthony Pond’s organisation and communication around the ruck during this game was pleasing to see along with Ryan Hunter’s natural flair at fullback.

The U15’s Rugby League side

After a win and a loss it meant that we finished second in our pool and would battle Stannies for third place. Blayney were very flat to start this game and Stannies took full advantage by running in two quick tries. Once the Blayney team fired up they showed glimpses of their ability but unfortunately the damage had been done and Stannies ran out victors. The boys should be proud of their efforts on the day and it was particularly pleasing to see the under 14 players step up and not look out of place in the very competitive carnival.

**CHS TENNIS**
On Wednesday 27th of May BHS Girls Opens Tennis hosted Henry Lawson - Grenfell in the 3rd Round of the Floris Conway Cup Tennis. The winning school would have to win 5 out of the 8 sets on offer to progress to the Semi Finals. Doubles was first with the girls finding it hard to shake of the early morning dew, losing both convincingly (0-6 and 1-6). After beating Lithgow last week, Hannah Stammers and Caitlin Speirs got the singles off to an almighty start winning 6-3 and 6-4 respectively against quality opposition. Unfortunately Kodi Fuller came up...
against a future tennis immortal for the second straight week and went down (0-6). Sarah Bradley's confidence in using her feet against Lithgow carried through to her singles game where she hit some deep shots and although she was beaten (0-6) the improvement in her game was exponential. The girls were down 4 sets to 2 and needed to win both doubles games to force a count back. Caitlin and Kodi were close to securing a gripping final game but lost a tie break (2-7), while Hannah and Sarah took 1 game off their much fancied opponents (1-6). At the completion of the reverse doubles the girls lost 2 sets to 6. This resulted in the girls being knocked out but they did superbly to make Round 3. During evaluation of our performance the girls realised the State of Origin Excursion and Krispy Kreme Doughnuts were without doubt a distraction that contributed to our loss. Mr Giddings and the school were very impressed with your achievements and look forward in taking a similar team to the finals next year. Congratulations Team!!!

LEAGUE TAG
On Tuesday the 26th of May 18, the Junior Girls League Tag students travelled to Bathurst to play in the Opens Country Cup League Tag Competition. The girls were nervous and excited about the proposition ahead of them with most having only played a game during school sport. The girls were on fire playing Kelso High and dominated 5 tries to 1. In the next game they took on an extremely speedy Canobolas High who managed to lead with 2 early tries. True to the Blayney High spirit our girls never gave up and scored, trailing 8-6 with 2 minutes to go. Our girls continued to finish strong and made a break in the last second but unfortunately the hooter beat us. In the final 2 games we experimented with the side to ensure even playing time and were soundly beaten by James Sheahan and Bathurst High. Throughout the games Holly Hopkins tagged like a demon with Holly Farr adding some pizzazz to dummy half when on. Holly Uhr and Georgia Calub led the forwards well and linked beautifully with the junior contingent of Abbie Uhr and Sophie Tilburg. Peyton Toshack and Abby Stammers were rewarded from some good breaks with tries while Chelsea Hamer and Karlee Funnell were always dangerous in attack. Sarah Colman directed the team and kicked well while Grace Hodder, Abby Connolly and Naomi Anderson were both solid in attack and defence. Kirrily McMahon made some solid metres and defended with all she had (even kicking her shoe at an attacker at one stage). Her water girl skills and post-match pep talks were also appreciated. Newcomers, Clare Funnell, Zoe Brownett and Tia Davis developed their skills throughout the day and will benefit in the years to come due to this experience.

CSU TEACHING - MY DAY
On Thursday the 4th of June, Luke Heseldell, Amy Adams, Tahlia Brown, Emily Cochrane and I made our way down to CSU Bathurst to attend a Teaching My Day. The day began with a presentation on CSU and the several teaching courses offered. Information included the deferrable and non-deferrable costs, a look at a third year student’s timetable and how to balance a week, early entry and the great benefits that come with that. After that we attended a session presented by Penny Stevens. Here she gave us an activity of writing down on storage pieces of paper "How is a teacher the same as a Builder, Gardener, Doctor and Conductor". Some answers included "They help students build a foundation and move forward", "Help students grow and expand" and "Make sure students are safe and cared for". Penny then talked to us all about the K-12 Course and the Physical Education Course and gave us insight and information about each and showed us several images of university students on their Prac Teaching week which was great to see. After the session, we enjoyed a lunch break in the cafeteria and talked about the day so far whilst getting the feel and enjoying the atmosphere of one of many enjoyable things of being a University student. After lunch we attended a session which focused on Early Childhood and the Primary Course. Activities included group work of drawing a stick figure representing a teacher and writing around it things that make a perfect teacher. Ideas included "Has a
good sense of humour", "Ensures that students with different skills are not disadvantaged", "Builds relationships and gets to know their students well" and "Looks after students and makes sure they understand things".

We then formed groups and read a short story to the other members and whilst doing this thought of what teachers do that ensures students understand the book. Comments included "Engage with students", "Keep pace whilst speaking, but doing it neither too slow nor fast" and "Ensure students know what's going on". Presenters also shared experiences of their careers, told why they enjoy their profession and told us how going to other countries such as New Zealand, Cambodia and Nepal and teaching students there for a while is a very rewarding experience. The day ended with a short written student evaluation and any last questions we had on University life, courses, early entry and so forth. The five of us really enjoyed the day and can't wait to apply and work towards becoming teachers as it is very rewarding. Thank you to Mr Giddings for organising the paperwork and registration for our attendance.

(Bradley Penrose - Year 12)

SPORTS UPDATE
The weather may be cooling down, but the sport is heating up with a number of Blayney high students in action across a range of representative sports over the last few weeks. In the recent CHS Netball, Rugby League and Girls Touch Football tournaments Blayney High was well represented with four students representing across the three teams. Congratulations to Grace Mooney and Sophie Stammers on your efforts at CHS Netball tournament in Berkeley, the girls returned a little battered and bruised as was the physicality of the competition but they very much enjoyed being involved in all 10 games over the three days of high level competition. It didn’t end there for Sophie who was off to Inverell the very next week to compete in the three day CHS Girls Touch Football competition – an outstanding effort, and we hope you’ve kept some fuel in the tank for your exams…. Not to be too overshadowed by the girls, we also had a couple of the fellas in Nick Tilburg and Joey Hobby competing at the CHS Rugby League tournament in Toronto. The boys enjoyed their experiences, playing against some tough competition and receiving some valuable insight from a number of guest speakers whilst in camp. Well done to all our student athletes on your achievements, you continue to represent yourselves and the school to a high standard and make the school community proud to be a part of Blayney High.

YEAR 12 ART EXCURSION.
On Friday the 29th of May 2015, Year 12 Visual Art students attended a gallery visit and HSC workshop with local artist Martin Coyte at Orange Regional Gallery. Students were able to view Martin Coyte’s new exhibition entitled ‘Milk and Honey’ and also hear from the artist himself about his creative process. The year 12 students were then treated to some one-on-one time with Martin as they discussed their ideas for their Body of Work and received valuable feedback from the practicing artist. Many other HSC students from around the region attended and all were able to share their ideas and experiences with each other. The general consensus amongst the Year 12’s was that viewing the work in the gallery while hearing the artist discuss his ideas greatly added to the experience with some deciding to visit the exhibition again with family and friends.

WELL DONE MAC
In other Art news, Mac Gosewisch has been accepted into this year’s HSC Visual Art Intensive program at the National Art School in Sydney. This course is notoriously hard to get into with thousands of applicants across the state vying for a place. Mac had to submit a portfolio of his work and write about how he felt the course would benefit his HSC art studies. Big congratulations to Mac for securing a place at the school against tough competition.

BLAYNEY HIGH SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION
The Visual Arts department will be running a school- wide photography competition for all those keen photographers out there. There will be a junior and senior competition for the following categories;
Entries will need to be submitted with your name to the TAS Staffroom by Week 4, Term 3. You can enter as many photographs as you would like but they will need to be printed out. So get snapping!

**BIG BAND BLAST**
Jake Ryan of Year 8 attended the "Big Band Blast" festival weekend held in Port Macquarie over the weekend of 29th-31st May. Jake played trumpet with Bathurst High Band "Chill Factor". A highlight of the weekend was performing at the Glasshouse forecourt in central Port and attending the concert Saturday night with guest performer "Mucho Mambo". With non-stop live music on the bus trip up and back Jake had an amazing weekend away.

**LEGAL STUDIES EXCURSION**
On 2nd June, Year 12 Legal Studies travelled to Sydney for a visit to the Courts and State Parliament. It was a cold and slow start, with 3.45 am proving to be a wise departure time given the top speed of the school bus. We boarded a train in Lithgow and it was a short walk from Central to the Downing Centre. Here we met with Nick from the Rule of Law Institute who took us to meet a top barrister who explained what he loves about his job and some of the interesting cases he has had. We then went to the District Court where we witnessed a robbery case. After that we headed to the Local Court where we watched two more cases. It was a valuable experience to witness a working courtroom and to hear legal terminology being used. We felt pretty cool when we could understand what the lawyers were talking about. After lunch and shopping we walked to Parliament where we participated in a tour that ended in the gallery of the Lower House. Question Time was very colourful. It was good to observe the progress of parliament and it helped us visualise how laws are made rather than just reading about it. Upon leaving Parliament we got a quick photo with our member, Paul Toole. After some shopping, we walked to Darling Harbour for dinner and to enjoy the water and light displays of Vivid. Overall, it was a wonderful day with some great memories made. We would like to thank Mr Lawrence for making it happen and for only losing Penny once.

*Amy Adams*

**Holiday Art Workshops**
Through a series of fun exercises, children will look at and discuss some famous artworks in the art room as a stimulus for the activities which will include drawing, painting, printmaking or sculpture. Children will develop their skills in colour, composition and painting through fun activities that are a mix of theory and practical exercises! These are fun class’ that supports individuality and the enquiring mind of our young artists.

- 4 workshops available over 2 days
- Monday 29.6.15 & Thursday 2.7.15
- MIXED MEDIA, still life
- PRINT MAKING, animals
- SCULPTURE, mobiles
- DRAWING, portraits

*For further information about the workshops costs & location please go to*  
www.pennymayscreativespace.com.au

*No prior art experience required.*
Below is a snapshot of a Careers Chronicle Newsletter which senior students receive each week in their email giving them information on Workshops, University Information, Employment Opportunities and Scholarships. As a parent knowing about these opportunities may assist students in participating in them. If you would like to be added to the mailing list please call the school (6368 2100) or email clint.giddings1@det.nsw.edu.au

WORKSHOPS

Free Workshops Parramatta Creative Entrepreneurs
28 to 29 May and 4 June to 5 June, 9.30am to 4.30pm
8 Victoria Rd, Parramatta
A four-day workshop on establishing, growing and marketing a creative business.
Contact: 9897 5744 or info@ice.org.au

SAE Creative Media Institute Open Days
8 August, 11.00am to 3.00pm
Byron Bay 373-391 Ewingsdale Road
Sydney, Level 1, 11-17 York Street
Contact: 02 8241 5200 or sydney@sae.edu

UNIVERSITY/COLLEGE INFO

UTS Housing Applications Now Open
Self catered Uni accommodation options .
http://www.uts.edu.au/current-students/support/accommodation/campus-accommodation

CSU New Pathway to Uni Course
The new combined Diploma of General Studies and Certificate IV in Tertiary Preparation aims to help students gain entry into Charles Sturt University as well as prepare them for other universities.

OPEN DAYS

University of Wollongong Sydney CBD Open Day
29 August, 10.00am to 2.00pm
Sydney CBD, Circular Quay
Explore three levels of the modern teaching facilities and discuss study options with academic staff.

SCHOLARSHIPS

UTS Insearch Scholarships
Insearch to UTS Pathway Scholarship Closes 7 June
High achieving international students covering cost of tuition fees for undergraduate degree.
and
Insearch Indigenous Scholarship Program
Seek advice from Jumbunna on which INSEARCH program is best for UTS study.
Contact: scholarships@insearch.edu.au

AFS Scholarships
Applications close 1 July
60 offers for Years 9 to 12.

EMPLOYMENT

WPC Group FREE pre-employment course - Apprenticeships and Traineeships
WPC Group is running a FREE 2 week pre-employment course for students wishing to commence an apprenticeship or traineeship. There will be one week of classroom based training at Ultimo TAFE developing vital employment skills and a second week of work experience with one of WPC Groups reputable Host Employers in the student's chosen industry. Course starts 15th of June - Call Ainslea on 8844 8502.

JOBS FOR SCHOOL LEAVERS
The jobs board at MEGT is full of employment opportunities for recent or forthcoming high school leavers and graduates. If your students are looking for a way to earn an income while they study, a traineeship or apprenticeship might be the best option. Simply direct them to www.apprenticeshipjobs.com.au to browse and apply for positions.

General

SMH HSC Study Guide - Monday 15 June 2015 The 2015 SMH HSC Study Guide will be published on Monday 15 June. There will be general study tips and exam advice from classroom teachers. Plus an online version with videos from teachers answering previous HSC exam questions and providing subject advice, and videos of 2014 high achieving students.
The P&C have organised to have a Cake Stall at this month’s Blayney Farmer’s Markets so we need you to help us out with some your family’s favourite cake, cup cakes, slices & biscuits.

All cooking needs to be properly labelled with the ingredients and delivered directly to the stall on the morning of the markets by no later than 9am.

Special cake stall containers to place your cooking in have been organised and you can collect these from the School Office.

If you can cook or help man to the stall on the day please detach the below section and return to the school office by Friday 19 June.

Blayney Farmers Markets Cake Stall
Sunday 21st June 2015

Cakes, cup cakes, slices & biscuits make your family’s favourites and deliver to the Blayney Farmer Markets no later than 9am on Sunday 21st June.

Please let us know if you can help

[ ] I CAN COOK
[ ] I CAN COOK & HELP ON STALL

[ ] 8 to 9:30am  [ ] 10:30 to 11:30am  [ ] Slot me in a empty timeslot
[ ] 9:30 to 10:30am  [ ] 11:30 to 12:30pm  [ ] I can help all morning

Name  ____________________________________________  Mbl No  ____________________________
Ph No.  ____________________________________________  Email  ____________________________________________

PLEASE DELIVER COOKING DIRECTLY TO THE STALL ON SUNDAY 21/6/2015
STATE OF ORIGIN
**School Uniform Order Form**

The Blayney High School Clothing Pool operates as follows: If you need to purchase items please complete the order form below and submit to the front office before 1pm, this will be filled and be ready for pick up from 2:30pm. Orders dropped off after 1pm will not be filled until the following school day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Years 7 - 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt - Maroon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Shorts - Maroon</td>
<td>12Y</td>
<td>14Y</td>
<td>16Y</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackpants - Maroon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polar Fleece Jumper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Jacket with crest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Years 11 & 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENIOR</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skirt - Black</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knitted Jumper</td>
<td>14Y</td>
<td>16Y</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trackpants - Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Jacket with crest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Items

- Secondhand clothing (Limited Stock) $5
- Secondhand Senior Knitted Jumpers (Limited Stock) $25
- Maths Grid Book $3.50
- Calculators Yr 9, 10, 11 & 12 Sharp $17
- Calculators Yr 7 & 8 Casio $25
- Visual Arts Diary A3 (Yrs 9, 10, 11 & 12) $8.50
- Visual Arts Diary A4 (Yrs 7 & 8) $5
- Yr 7 School Pack (Calc, Grid Book & A4 VA Diary) $32

**Total cost**

---

Sizes are to fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shorts, Polo Shirts &amp; Polar Fleece Jumpers (in Width)</th>
<th>12Y</th>
<th>14Y</th>
<th>16Y</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
<th>4XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trackpants (Aussie Pacific) (1/2 waist measurement cm)</th>
<th>12Y</th>
<th>14Y</th>
<th>16Y</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 waist measurement cm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outside Leg Length cm</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>